
Building Home-Sweet-Homes in Northern California for 40 years

All-Inclusive 
Home Building 
Concierge 
Service
From plan design to home 
completion.



Backed by decades of excellence

Paragraph text 6,500 homes in 63 
communities. 

A proud legacy of 
building fine homes 
and neighborhoods

(Each icon represents a community)



Some of the homes we built in Fountaingrove



Some of the homes we built in Fountaingrove



The team who originally built many of your 
homes



Who we are today — knowledge & experience 



One of our loyal 
homeowners sent this 
to us with the caption 
“look what survived!”

This is why we are here now…





PLAN 4
• Single story

• 4 bedrooms | 2.5 baths

• 3 car tandem garage

• 2,587 sq. ft

Options:
• Multi-generational suite

A small sampling of our homes we can build for 
you



PLAN 5x
• Single story

• Private interior courtyard 
entrance

• 5 bedrooms | 3 baths

• 4 car split garage

• 2,795 sq. ft

Options:
• Multi-generational suite
• Additional 240 sq. ft.

A small sampling of our homes we can build for 
you



PLAN 33x
2 story home

• Dual master suite (one master on the 
main level)

• 4 bedrooms | 4 baths (2 bedrooms 
and bath on the main level)

• Bonus room

• 2 bay garage

• 2,504 sq. ft., option for 2,600 sq. ft. 
(enlarged master downstairs)

Options:
• Enlarged master suite
• 5th bedroom
• Covered patio
• Deck 

A small sampling of our homes we can build for 
you



PLAN 14
• Dual master suite (one master on the 

main level)

• 4 bedrooms | 3 baths

• Bonus room

• 3 car bay garage

• 2,573 sq. ft., option to 2,816 sq. ft.

Options:
• Bonus room
• 5th bedroom with bath
• Additional 243 sq. ft.

A small sampling of our homes we can build for 
you



PLAN 16
• 2 story home (downhill plan for 

sloped lots)

• 4 bedrooms | 3.5 baths

• Master with 2.5 baths on main level

• Bonus room

• Interior courtyard entry

• 3 car split garage

• Large outdoor living decks off great 
room and master bedroom

• 3,022 sq. ft., option to 3,248 sq. ft.

Options:
• Multi-generational living suite on 

main level
• Additional 226 sq. ft.

A small sampling of our homes we can build for 
you



• Hall of Fame inductees in 2006
• National Association of Home Builders
• JD Powers 
• Habitat for Humanity
• Home Aid transitional housing
• MAME
• and much more

We have been honored to have received hundreds of industry and 
community, local and national awards ranging from community 
involvement, architectural design, customer service and 
marketing. 



“Keith and Brenda are amazing and highly skilled along 
with the rest of their team. It is no wonder they have earned 
the highest reputation in building quality homes they stand 
behind. 

They have an understanding of the complex emotions we 
have in connection with our homes where memories and 
moments will be created. 

Thank you for your genuine hospitality and sensitive 
approach in helping us rebuild our homes after the fires 
and ‘doing the right thing’ for us and the community.”

- Joel Guzman, Fountaingrove homeowner



From our entire team — we are here for you




